HARRIS MEATS BEEF INSTRUCTION FORM
PO Box 24 - Cheviot 7341 - Phone: 03 319 8761- Fax: 03 319 8396
info@harrismeats.co.nz

Email:

Name:
Address:
Phone:

Fax:

Email:

Date:
Stock Type/I D Mark:
Stock carrier:
Pack into sides? (e.g. side A and side B)
Packing for how many people? ( no. of adults and children)
Fillet steak- cut or leave whole?
Porterhouse steak- cut up or leave whole?
Ribeye Steak- cut up or leave whole?
Rump steak- cut or leave whole?
Weiner schnitzel - how many slices per bag?
Topside - roast or braising?
Corned silverside - 1kg, 1.5kg etc
Gravy beef - mince or stewing?
Skirt steak - mince or stewing?
Rolled roasts?
Bolar - roasts or stewing?
X-Cut and Trout - tenderised or stewing?
Chuck steak - mince or stewing?
Mince and stewing packaging - 500 g or 1 kg bags
Roasts size - 1 kg, 1.5 kg, 2.0 kg or 2.5 kg pieces
Would you like sausages?
Would you like meat patties?

Any other comments/requests:

Please Note Well:
1) Processing instructions must be completed on the day of animal arrival at Harris Meats.
If not received on this day - Harris Meats will process as per our Standard procedures.
2) All orders will be stored frozen - unless customer specifies 'FRESH'
3) This is Harris Meats standard Beef Instruction Form. If you require any additional cuts
to those specified above, please advise the office immediately .
However please be aware that any changes may result in additional costs.
Thank you - we will call you when your meat is ready
Beef Instruction Information
Tenderness: topside > skirt > chuck > gravy beef
Roast size for family size: 2 adults, 2 small children: 1 kg
2 adults, 3 children 1.5 kg, large family: 2 kg
Meat can be put into mince, sausages, stewing or patties
Silverside can also be put into pot roast

Yes/No

Yes/No

Yes/No
Yes/No

HARRIS MEATS LAMB INSTRUCTION FORM
PO Box 24 - Cheviot 7341 - Phone: 03 319 8761- Fax: 03 319 8396
Email: info@harrismeats.co.nz
Name:
Address:
Phone:

Fax:

Email:

Date:
Stock Type/I D Mark:
Stock carrier:
FQ ROLLED
FQ JOINTED ROAST
FQ CHOPS
LOIN CHOPS
LEG ROAST (WHOLE)
LEG ROAST HALF
SAUSAGES

Any other comments/requests:

Please Note Well:
1) Processing instructions must be completed on the day of animal arrival at Harris Meats.
If not received on this day - Harris Meats will process as per our Standard procedures.
2) All orders will be stored frozen - unless customer specifies 'FRESH'
3) This is Harris Meats standard Beef Instruction Form. If you require any additional cuts
to those specified above, please advise the office immediately .
However please be aware that any changes may result in additional costs.
Thank you - we will call you when your meat is ready

HARRIS MEATS PORK INSTRUCTION FORM
PO Box 24 - Cheviot 7341 - Phone: 03 319 8761- Fax: 03 319 8396
info@harrismeats.co.nz
Name:
Address:
Phone:

Fax:

Email:

Number of pigs:
Stock Type/I D Mark:
Stock carrier:

SHOULDERS ROLLED
SHOULDER BACON
LOIN BACON
LOIN CHOP
COOKED ON BONE - LEG
ROLLED BONED COOKED SVP- LEG
LEG ROAST
Any other comments/requests:

Please Note Well:
1) Processing instructions must be completed on the day of animal arrival at Harris Meats.
If not received on this day - Harris Meats will process as per our Standard procedures.
2) All orders will be stored frozen - unless customer specifies 'FRESH'
3) This is Harris Meats standard Beef Instruction Form. If you require any additional cuts
to those specified above, please advise the office immediately .
However please be aware that any changes may result in additional costs.
Thank you - we will call you when your meat is ready

Email:

